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Preparation- of anc international ~onvention on principles goverr~ing __ - - -
-~he' use· oy -st-ates_ of artifici.al earth -sat~llites for direct television
broadcasting: - report ... of_ t1ie.-Committee- on- the P_gacefulQses of- OUter --
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This record contains the original text of speeches delivered -in English-and-
interpretations_ -of speeches in the other languages.- The final teXt will be - - -
d-is-rri bu_ted as soon ·as-possible. - - -__c- -

--- ~-- - Cor-rections should be ~ub~i tted to original speeches -_only.. Tney_ should be 
sent- ~n -qmidruplicate within .three ~orkl:ng-days~ to the 9iiief of the -or:f1cial 
Re_c-ord_s E<?-iting Section, De_partment of Conference Services_, RQoin LX-2332, and 
irrcorporat~_d in ·a copy of .1lJ_e record. - = - -

-- AS THIS-RECORD WAS DISTRIBUTED ON 16 OCTOBER 1974, THE Tii>"£-LIMIT FOR 
CORR~CTIONS_WILL BE ?l_OCTOBER l97~. 

-
The co-operation of delegations in--strictly- observing this time:...lirnit ___ would 

be- gfeatly_app:reciated. ---
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-INTERNAT~NAL CO-OPERATION !Ii-lflHE PEACEFVL USES- OF-_QUTER SPACE:-~ RE~ORT OF-THE -

__ COI-1!-rdTEE <>N THE PEACEFULt"SES OF OVXER SPACE- _:-_- -~- -- c:-
-- - -

~REP~RA,,-IQl\ ~F=-AN IJv"J'ERNATIOI~L coi'IYEIIT:io~ oN Pror.-c:fprns acvEFNlN! 'IHE ·ooE 13; - _ 
- - - -

STA'IES OF- AR?IFICIAL EAI\'I'H SA'I·ELLITES FOR ~IRECT TEI.:EVIS!ON BROADCASTD\G: REPORT-

'OF 'IHE_cor~.r>U'I-TEE on THE -PEAc~uL ~s£s- oF oW_.ER- SPACE -;_A/95:?fJ) - -

----:= - - - -=-- -- - -- -_-_ --~ _- ~ -- t" -- - - -

_ Mf. -nATCU: (RomaniaJ (intel:-pretaticn frorii_-Fre_r~b)!- Vle h~v~ follo~~~ _ ---=----
-with pa.rticular=-_attention tha introduction o:r--the ~rep-ort-of -the U'nited-:Nations- -=---= 

. -

---Committee_ Oh the feact:Tul Uses ()f Outer Space ma~ so.clear_ly and-competently~ as 

is his wont, .by th_e representa~ive of Austri.!- Ambas;aa~r--Jankowi~sch, -~nd-also 
~he other staferr.ents made onthi~ rep(,rt. ~-to now. ~In-the view of -ou~- -

del~gatiol1:; the present deba~-~onfirm~_ the- -g~~wing inte~_!Jt- of most State-s ana-= 
~ - - -
-peoples in the pe~efui exploration- and exploitatie>p. ofoouter ];pace.-- This -

-interest in o)lr view- is_ due to the fact_that the d~~Opirent Jilld irnplement!i:E-ion ~ 
-. of space techniques :represents <?_Tie --~ay of ·con_tribu:ting __ to a large e~Qt -to• the-=-

- --process of developrrent by the dissemination al}~ making ayafl.a~lEi .:to~de~eloping 
- _ countr~es tech~ologi~s of-prove-n prac~Jcal a-pplicatjon. At-- the _same- t:ime: the 

- process- -oi! e;tablishing prfu~Tples~-t;-;r~~ate co:operatien among States :l:q_ :!his-

Te-spect has· madeit-poi~ible..for- prog:re_ssive t.endencie; towards -the consiaerati{)n--
- - - - - --- - - --_ ~~ -

of-a new economic order to be ipcorporated ab initto in th~ legal instruments 
-~ --- - --- - - - - -- - - -

adopted in this field. - -
-- - - - - - --

Ii:; should be stressed that the -extension of. international co-operation _ - -
- ~- - - ---- - . . -- - ~ -

~tween States to_ the_ f'ield of 013-ter_ space c~nnot be~ ac~ieved by the_ mere 

- assiillilation of existil1~ standards ~hd -principles but __:only-by~ th_eir adaptation, -

U:O:§er the . influence of th_e pro~~-SS of the _d~~9C_!'atizi_tion of· interuational 
- - - - - - - - - . - - - -- . - -

re~~tions, an objective procErss that is n9W -in f'_ull sw:fng. 
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(Mr.-Datcu; Romania) 
. -- ,/" ...f - - ~ • ~ 

- ::t is~ very gr~~it)ring to 1'l~e tha~ by _the expa.natcn-or the m~~rship o~ 
the "United Nations·-eornnrl.ttee -on_the Peace~ Us-e~ of ~ter Sp~ce_,_ an im~rtant 
step h~s _been tak~n towards t~ ~~9ognition of-the n~d for~participa.tion·by 
&.11 S~at~s in_the ~orking out-=or new--:-legal rr~;n~ards. Thi; rem~_ins the-only 

o~ the effectiveness o_f s~ch -lnea.sures.=--:~ _- ~ -' 

The developments I_!lave· ju~-t--ref~rred--to -ha.ve not oc.curred. outside-the_--=

U~ed ~~ti_ons -- a~ thi~ is w~lc_pme. Its -specialized_ organ, the Outer-Space---

- c"o!nmi tte_e ha.s-m~e_ ~-_pra_is~wo~"thl_ ~ofitrfbJ].tfon t_QW!ros:-t~h~ e~tablis~nt of . ~~~ 
-legal- stand8.rcisj'or th~ con~uct f!-States in---this -=field, a!!~ in ;nc~~a_ging 
il'lt~rnat~onal-.co-_9peration ... _ 

· -?ermif _me to present-=n-ow some views of-=-the -Romanian delegation on -tne. 
- ~ - . - . - - - - - - --

_tw? qualitat:lve aspects __of-the._subject which- a~_e-_of~pa:r_ticular.i_nterest ttrus,= 

ZJamely, the "codif'ication and-the p~ogressiv;- development pf principles to govern 
- --

__ the ~onduct of States in this field. 

- Any_ ret:_erence to ::.the_ a~tfrlties- of the Legal B_ub-Comniittee of ·tr1e 
~ - - - -"\ - - -- - - -_ - - - -

__ Outer Space Commit-tee must- begi-n:::by- stres~ing its_succe.Q.s in· completing-the - . 

- C?~ventlon on -the re_gis_trati-on -~f Pl?-ject~ la~nche_9. into out_er-::·sp_}rc:e;~ 
conve_!].tion-that, 8._s_ -i~ well knewn,- was.:.,--adopted~ on the basis of a consensus-

of mero-6er St~;es.__ This emefged -q~it~- cl.;~rly fr_9;; t_!l~~~ll-doc~ented a;d-~: 
-Jiighl~ competen-:t ~ta't_ement 9f _tbe- Chairman ·of thS:_t-body;--Ambass~dor Eugeniusz Wyzn€ 

JJ:lat-eonyenti_?n w~ich suppleme_nts _t~~ stip~lations of the Convention 9n the-

:res-ponsibility of States -for ~objects -lauriched Jnto sp-'ace, is an important step __ -
- --· - - - - - ·-

- forward Jow~rds the establishment of -a .general, legal frame~ork for-inter..,Si;ate-
' - - -- -~ - - -~ - - - - -

~a-operation in_sp~~e_.- We do h_?pe that; i:f the im~_leme~tation of--,this convention 

~OeB no~ turn out to J:>-e a va._lid_-_ ITJean-s -:for_ identifying Sf?ce_ object~, the 7eview-
. ~onference provided f'or- in =article- x-will be able to accept -the -:P-rin_c_iple of 

- - ~- . ·- '·•- -=---_ = ~ -. 
c~mpulsory marking. -- •· -

- - The Romani-an--delegat~~n. consiaei~ tb'a.t il! -th~ su~cessfuJly co~pl~~-e_ci draft 
- - • - - - -'-=. • ~ 

0~-the -conventio~ on the ;egistration" ()f object_s launched into _oute~ 'space,-we 

._ alre·a,._dy have _the bas_ic legal instrusr.ents for the regula._!;ion of the principles of 
~ -- - - -- ---



--- (Mr. Deter, ~n1a) 

_ Thl.~ __ conv_ention .will eoQn become part ..of -the frame··ork at pr_e_sen~ 
co~st{tuted .by a· __ serfes of oth.er-highly important documents _ .. _ the 'l'r.eaty 

_.on~ ::Tihd:pl~; Gove-;nihg the icti~ities ~f-efatcc in the-:J!x~J.urat1un and: ~ 
.Use _of Outer Space, inc~uding.· the-·:Moo.n and Othe-r c~r.:st!a.l B0dies;·· the 

·_::Agreement--on the R_escu;e o_f· Astronau~ts, ~the _R:turrL:Of-~stronauts anu-the ~. =

I\eturn of tbjects Launched into Outer :Space, ancf the ~onvention o~ !nternati-ona~, . 

. -Liab~~ity fol:. Damage Ca.used,by-'Obj~c-t's La!:l,nehed~i_nto Oute!'· Sp~ce, Wha.t.:.J: want:::_~ _ 
---- . . ---:' - . - - ~ - --- - --

stres~ is th~~ the· succeisiul'i.~rminatlon, of'this .. pro~_ess,. ip "our_ iiew, requires 

conc~ntr~ t1~g-<>ur' a tten.tlo·n~I!X}re off spe~lfic- f-l~lds of use' the regu1~tion -

-of iihi_cn·ca-n provfde IIO~~tunr for the_~lmpleme~tation=§f space techn_!que-s 1 

p~:trticularly for the benefit--of th_e developing cou-ntrle~. 

~-It is~ in thi; spirit .:th~t -w~ a,ppro~ch==t'h~ 2robl;~s ·of~~completing_ the -

- Treaty o_n the moon_ and- the p;epa~~ti~n ~f principie~ g~ver-n_ing rt:mot~ sensing~ .of

the e-arth :and dir~cLbr.oadcast_ satellites. -_\;Te consider that the r~sults 

achieved this. yea-r i:ri these fi~l-as: are encouraging and ~onBtit-=;ite a. basis 
-- - . - _:'- • '.- r 1...- r -- ~;:;, -::- - - 7 • - - - -- . - ._.;. - ~= = , '-

_fol" compl.~ting~-the .worktJ>atisfactorily~at_the next session ~! -th~ -;,e_gal = 

- Su b_-C6rrmi t tee-~ -=--

·c.. _ . ._This mo_rning we n6ted.with·ir~t=-Jnt-erest the ~tatements made -here by th_e 

representa-tiye-~of :Brazil t'nd-~g_entina on the-prep_aration o_f b joint __ dra~t-
__ - trea_!.:y on r_errEte senstng of natural resou:fces b¥ me_ans--of--spaee technology.· 

- . -
-We mus.t ..state_ that we -shall study that draft_ wfth the grea-test pqssible attention 

- - --. .- - - - . - - -- --
in the light- of the very good relations exis-ting between our country· and-:- the 

co-s_ponsor~ and in .·the light QJ tfle .:.clqse co•operation ~h-at has-=-been 

established in_ thi~ field an:ong o~r delega_:!;ions at previous sessi9ns of the 

- Co::_lfun,tttee_:_ and its o~gans. 

In concluging the-se very brief_cq_mments on . the .developmer:rt. -of _ioter_n~ tional -

spac~ -law,_ I shcmld like to- as-~ure .m~~9e·i~- or'_o~r si~cer?- desir-e -i~ t~e , - . 

rtltu~e to.Jmke--an ~ctive .co~tribu-tion;to the ac-;ivUies of the Legal<_- ... 
Sub -Committee. · 

The preparation oJ _legal _Iures applicaale to space is noj; an end in 
-

itself. No. rr..attcr ho~ _perfe.ct-· the regulations we produce my be, tbe_ir value in 

~b~ _final ana-lysis :Hifl ~~ ;1easured ~-nly. by the extent to whlc]l, they .succeed-

1n. stimulating internationaL co-operation in .thts area/ and by their contribution-
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(~ •.. J)atcu, ~omania) 

to the imple"trentation Q_f pe'acef.ul- applicatJons of space technology, 

par~lcularly_ for- ~~e benefi~ o:r dev~loping countries. 
~ ~ - - -

Romani~ 'understands that the applications of spa-ce-technology should--

}:)e spmet~ing which i.s capa~l_e ..of-- stimulating the -pr~ess of developme_~tl. __ 

-a:z1 · instruaent.. tha ~ c-an ~reduce the g_aps between developing ancF dev~l-oped_ 
- --·-

.countries. Tne good results· of tne-work of t.hP-t':cnnmHtee_uu the Peaceful 
. .:_ '· . - -- . ~- - - -- -- -_.__ -

Uses of Outer Space in ·this. ·atrection, that ls to _say·, the _!ol~r.k-_dQpe in the 

- _ _:_Ec,ien~Ific and .Technic_al SUb-Committee und ~i"tP Working ·aroup ~ ing~.the. . -
.. .. -. . -- :::= - . . . . _.;;;;.- . - - =-· . -- . . - I' --~-= -_. 
_··sensitivity shp\vn by ·s~ates t.owar_9s ·th~_-lnitiatives taken,_ the e_~change of --

-~In_formati~n-and the~holding ~ a~·sia, s-eminars and ;o ·on,- demonstrate : 

- the spec-ial ir1.terest in-space -applica_:tions_. All--this .hl1s nude it-possible· - -
-- - . . - .. - . -J --

to make the i;itial assessments. which-will-provi-d~_ the basis __ on ·\vhich_we shall 
- - -I - - - -_ -

. be ab:l,e -i!o de-velop -very ·close co-ol(eta ti~n ~n t~~s_-fi~liLin tn-~ future-. 

OUR DE;LEgd.~-ion is. firmly ·convinced ti-)af the proper ~on<!itions·exist 

...for. our Comni£te_e ~0 get -d-own practica~l! (;!nd systematically to the-Yihole- ~ 
' - -

-:--complex of space problems. Within the fra.ma-work of-this-:. p:rocess one of-

th€:~prlrru.ry object1~es::,should be, as- _stre;-sed ~n th~ report of- th( Cornrnitt~e-
~on_t~e P~·acef~l U~-es-ofOuter "S~ce ___ \.A/9620, pa;;gr~J)h 4J), th~--- ---; ~.-

-- . -:_._ -- - - - -

- -~ prep~ratiori-~ a Unite-d-~ N~1;ions prograrriffie .. s>ri~ spaee applicat!_Qn: 

-We believe· this -pr;gra-~ should-co-=ver f_ields -of- intere_st, high-_priority -

::: fields-ana ·a!so the_ speciftg~t~pes Qf assistanci ,-fhich _!fember _States-, c:-·: 

- -particularly the:...developingcountrie~, need and wj.sh to benefit from,.. with 
~- - -- - --- -- -- -

~ ":_ view to· the spac.e 8:pplication for developnent. 
- - - -

· In the view o:( the Romanian j:'leleg_ation~ this Un.ited Nations progra~e 

must give proper· impor_~ance t6 _remote sensing by satellites and to 
- - -- - - - -- --

_-the United Na.tions_.~as 1'JelJ_ as~_regional centres_._ _ --

-. __ Qf -~_?ur~e-;at this st~g~- on-e :p·f· the ~ajc;_;:_task~ of our Cormi~£tee s110:uld 

be-. to b-y -to ~tra-in pef~-onnel' ~- ~he. trairring of-cadres in· cotmtries which 

need tbem-and \lhich are a~tempting. to bring-about their own economic 
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d~_ye-lopment of b~oad-_{l.nd ·:rruit_f1ll 1ntern~tional ~o-operation. -

_ _,-_ 

_:~_2e--_.stres~ we,,Jl~-qe ~placed on _the ori~nt~~i~~ ~n the_wo:.k ..o'f the 

- Committee on-the j~acefUl Us~S of .ou1er-space iE_ d_ue to ·the -fac~ -- . 

n11d \-/em6st conf~s_s it ~:..that the existing-·progreimes in ~his. fiela h_a"'.e 

-r~~ained-.largely symbolic . ...:. _At the same time, vhat v_e have· sa_id 'is

dictated by the conv-ictjon that this-iS the time to redouble o_ur effortS. 

~-to streng;!len tb~ofeof -t;he_-Unlted Nat.il>ni.:::in toe prooot_i0n-Q.f~ _-- -=:-:-_ --_ -_ 
- ~ -- - . - -- - __ - --- - -

iQ_terna_tional· co.:~pe rai_ioQ sci tha-t we can ·.Put. into practical ct:_fec.t. the 

_obje~!~ve-~ laid dow~ ln art~Ie .1 -o~ the Tre~t~ on- priric_lples of :.196] 1 _ 

wh_~reby the u-se or.: s~ce shoulct-be -for th~ be~~fit and in _the_ 1ntex:_es!: 

of all .. countries whatever the l~vel of their economic or scientific-

devel:?pmen t •. 
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-_ Mr ·-'ELIAS· (_Spain) Jint~~·preiation--trc:m- Spaniab}:__ My""""deleg~_ion 
- w~~}:lea at --the ·outaet~to e-xte;d it{:.Warmest cong~atul,.a.tion-s-to you, - ~-
... Nr • Cl1tiirme.t1, and to- -the -'t.ice~Chairmen a.ad the RappG-l'teur of_ the Co!IUDi'ttee ;:c 

on YGur we 11-de served un~nimq_us e'tection. 'Your corr.~tence_..nrid we ll-1mown- _ 

_ _ aut-hority~ S~r-;- ~s.rant~e ~.,....succ;ssfu1_.And· JnspireQ.-le~d~rship_ of-the_ ""Committ~e.:c-__ .. 

as it c.nrries--ou:t the verj 1mpo;t~an(:tasksass1gned to it.- My delegation._-·=-

will give_you ito-:-.unco~ditj..onal_~upport and unsti~tlng co-operatf~n. 
A car-eful recading of the ~reportcof the Co~itf;e on fh;; .. peacefui .. Uses-

of Ou:ter Space confirms our -conviction that the subject ~_{outer s-pace is one_ -

:- ~f the most :l:mpor..t-a.nt f~t-:-'th~-fllttJreofmank!nci-: -I-tiust~j:hat-the- ifc>mniittee 

will forgi~e me~if I again raise SOIJ!epO..lnts which-a~e perl)aps atl._-t.eoJJell- _:__ 

known since they -hnve been b;:;u~ht 11~ -ever~since the- ~ited ·Nat iQ_n~_B!f!.rten den lir 
-

~ 

~_With_~he questions of=-c;ut;r space;· I do --;,b be_cause- of _ihe ne_ed fqr 

this Organization to ke-ep it.s attent..ion~focused otlc- the more -g~nera-1 asp~ct of~ 
- I .,. - - - -- -

~he pr~bl~ma, ....:~hile at the sa;,e t_ime dil-igentll d~alfng with-_the ....Sp~cific-
aspect~ of more immediat-e interest. _ ·· 

-The first, insti!'lctive -reaction ·of_ m_§.n upon di_sco\rering a new ~orl.d -

is-a dete-rnin~tron ~ot-to make t:he s-allie mist-akes--f.ls-the.old- ;orld-m!lde •. 
- - -_ - - _- - "'-

The- myth of-: :Pa:rad is;;-. stemming from_ tbe ne~er-e!:}d :tng -y~arning o( wan~1rid, . was _ : - -

forcefu~ly~r;bc0'~- -wtth:-tha£ ma·r~e~ous-~xpan~~on -Df ·-the bio§~lle~~ ~haf-o~e~ed __ 
~p_o~te-r_ space to ~uman acti~fties~---'I'bat -~n?p~~n~jop_was gi\r-en- concrete_ legal -
- .. 

form, bAre:y -1_0 years ·after tb-e la_urwhi_Qgof--tl:e first artifichl.. s~tell_ite, 
-in tl_le Treaty ad;ptea by--the <kne-ral:-Assemb~-i~ its _r-e~olution 2222 -:(XXI), 

~ , -- . - -

•) laying _down the principles t?;ove-rning ·the activities of Stat~s in the 

exploration ana:-use bf outer space:- Tho""se b~oad prin-ciples -:~· ~nivers~lity, 
peaceful co,.;:operat ion; demilitartzatlon -- .. must_ always oe borne in -mind and 

strictly observed :fn the }i;~k of the organs entrusted ·by the United l~?:t:ionB -

_'.lith carry-ing·Qut-activit;ies in tnis field • 
~- - ---. 

. -:·_The principle of univ-c!l'Sa.lity ·wis _ rea.ffi"~ed by_:the As:serrioi~~at the 

twen_ty~j_ghth se l:1sion_ in re-solut i_op 3182:- (XXVIII).; ·The -:-foc;:rth pQ.~agraph,o~-t~ c 
" - - - - - -

Preamble- to that resolution reac1s as follows: 
- . 

"Reaffirmfng the commo-n intere~t-_o! mankind in :f'11rtbering the _ 

expio~at!on-=-an.d use:_of out"e:r-sp~c~ f~r ~a...<!e_ful purposes" ... _-
'l'he seventh pa-ragraph-of the -preamble reads: 



(Mr. Elias, apaifiJ _ 

-- If we be~r ali that-in mindy-~we can unden;~an~ ~hy, -Wh~n the Asse!llblf at 

its t~enty:eight~h-_sesston adopted resolutio~ _3182- (Xxviii),- -sonfe-d~lega:ii~ns ~ 
expressed dissati_sfact:fon-wUb- the haste ~ith'which tlie increase in the 

rtembership_ of the Out-er -Sp~c/~commft-tee had been_c~-r.l"ied- out. 'J:'he delegation-

of ~a in :9o~t i~~es to beU~~e- -that~ the :.co~o-sitio_n -_ ~f _tbat -1mport~~e_eo~1tfee _ 

dese_Eves Cf?-n"Bt-ant and _c~reful:'stua~-:ln order t_ll~tthe Comitte;-and its __ ; 

substof~ry b~ies ~~Y have t-he ·oe13t-p~_ssibl~ co~di_ti~-ns_ ~n- w_!}ich to a-c~~~p_!ish the-ir-_-

-delic~t~ ·~~nd -CQmpl~~ -"t_~-sks ex~~ditlo11;ly:-'-If ;here=:ts- _:;_ -q~estiorCth~t by- _ ~- --

-.def-init_ion ~ffects-all ;a~kf~d ~;qalll; -~-is- t~e proper ~r~_qr_ing- o!_~o~te~ ~pa~e~ 
surrounding_ t-he planet _pn w"hi-cl_!_ ;e ~ii~ilve-:. Yn that c_2niext it f-s -some~ar 

_ anorr~lous .:that th~-_very Comm1tt_ee entrusted with-~~hat -Drdering of outer apa:ce- -

is~imited -by the appl1~a!i6n of the crite-ric:ri- 'or numerus -clausus. - I~deedt _ ( 

the _Chairman- of the Committee- hJ_mself ~sa1d i~ his ... pe~in~g st_atement in 1972, 

~nd __ repeated in his -opening statement- in- 197~, _that_the Committee is- the 

"r>o~icy-oriezlte~ foc;:rpo_int". That -me_~ns -t~at -~t-is- not rr:cr_ely a techn}-~?-~ ·~ 
Connnitt_ee-but a tr~ly political body-cthat-=must faithfu-lly refl~ct the.--- -- ~ 

- _-- - - - - --- -

-~omposition of _th~ ·]eneral CAs~mbly itself.~- For !h~ _tllie---being,- I shall 

go no further_ than that-=-general observation~ -since this is-= not the 
--· - -

. appropriate tim~- to e-nlarge- upon my opinion.- 1/,y delegation would)_ike to· 

state here_ that we should ~ike to l1R.'ie, at -the--appropriate tiite, -a diQ..Gli-ssion 

-_of 1:he---po~~j-bility- of e-stablisbi_n~-a-_sy~!_em (?f rot~fion ~und;r wh·i-cli soL~ of 

the members of the Com.mittee ~o_uld be- changed .from titr.c to time •-



(Mr.-E,tiaa, ~ajn) 

~- Having said_ that, my_ delegation -would _-'li.ke-to_~o_?gratule.~e _the Cha.irman 

and the present-members of the~ o~terSpace Comm1t~e C?n-the work they 11ave ~one. -

-Both the .'Ple~aiy comin_ittee __ and-the~£ub-c-tte" and-working a__roup-s have 
le.bol.rrea.-"dilig~~iy- and~ ~()natru~·ively ~ _2yercome _the Clifficu::tties -o:f -all -kind~- -

impeding speedy progre~s _in this ·field. -_Much ~mains -11()_ '?e. done, but. what has 

alre~ been~achieveia; as_ Well:- ~s the ~fact tha.t th~ road has ooen ope~d 'to 

fut~- achieve;~nts, is inaeed important and shows that the Assembly h-as QJ.Ute 

_ -x~tly p.l~cea its_~~.nfidence-J.n- ~e -.Comrnittee~and enco~aged it. 



--&Rfad 7bg__ 

(Mr. Elias, Spain7 

Or the three rundamental--prlnclple·s emlr1rined in the !-r~aty, _the Committee 

has devoted most of its eff9rtr to dealing-With the ~r1nc1ple. of-peaceful· -

--co-oper~_ti_on, the -ut~liziitioLof the- means.....ofl:er;d by space t~chnology --for the:-

d eveloprilent of- IDa"SS C~Hnmunica tion-media ,-and-_tbe· utilizat-~or)-' o1' the~:-vas-t 

field offered by fe~te .s-~iising of th~ earth by satellite for -a· mr.e complete 
-- - -- . . . -- ~ - - -- . - . ·-

~~nd rti ~ional_ expiora tiQn _of_ ~he econo!llic. -~esources to- the ·benefit or- all 

-nation-: ~nd fo-r advances relating to-=meteo~logy,.. th; e~v~ronme!lt~ t~e 
preve~tion of.nat~r~l disasters~and other activities or-interest_ to-all. 

1<1y ~del~g~tion_"~as ;oted -w 'ith--fnte_r~st -the-sugg;sti~ri men tioriea ih . . --
- - . . -- -- - --

-paragraph 44. -pf.=_the I-e129rti ~rega_!'di~ th~ ·cor:v€ming ·or-a -united Nations_--

con~r-en~_e __ to- be held- on· the occasion of the twentieth_annlversary of -

_th-e begi-nning ~f- .~pa~e ac·tTvi ;ies, ~n "Toea wbic~ the -~crentific-and.'1'echnical 
- _c._ __ - - -~ - ' - - _-;--- - - - ~ - -_ --- -

Sub-:Committee ·would_ conside-r at- its next- session-ln the· ligllt of the views 
- - -_ ~- - ---- - - - -

that Member States woqld submit to it~at the reqa~st of th~ Secretary--Den;ral-. 

He have also notecf with !'nte-rest, as one of the characteristics gf th-e 

work of-tne ~ommittee.~nd:its -subs:i_diary-bodfeg_, t:Qe whole inte_r.relationship

that exi~ts bebleeh the t~chni_c~ and .the legal aspects ·of que_stions-=:or 
- - -

~uter ~space-~ a,s it c~earl.y ~_merge~ f'r.om- the-vie~s: expresse_~~~n t~e Sci_entiffc-:-

-and -'I'~chnical Sub-::..C~mmittee ~on-·the nee:d-_1:o -c--reate a-'iega_! I'rameYJork for 

re_!JX)t~-S-ens-ing of -~~-e earth bY.:.. sd.telltte- as a basis for internatio"na~~ 
_co-opera tion_!n this field, before--dealing ~i:th any or.gaid.:~atignal arrangernents. 

- - - - --- -- - -- ~- - . - -- - -

l>le-ha ve aiso _b~en interest_ed by the i~~a, m:ntfon~d_ in paragraph .58 of the_ 
---- - -

-repor_t, that_ tne Comrnitt~e sh~ul,d st1,1dy a 9raft resolution on intert_:Jational _ 

co-o_pera-tlon. in the _peaceful us~s of. ou~r space, to -b~ submitted to the-
- - . -- - - -- - - -

General Assembly,· and we note that there is -an unofficiaL draft tn the hands 
- ·- --- - ___:_ --- . ~ - - - -

of the m~rn.bers· of- the_ Committee, whiCh -wil1:.perhaps-be discussed at the 

-next session~ 

'}'he ·most sub-stan·tive part of' the: r~po:r.t i-s [innex_r..rr; ~oich contains a 
-

drai't COnYen_tiofi-on '-the· reg1s_tration ~of~ 09jects Iaunched into outer-spa~e. 

This draf~t has been diseussed and· prepareg with great care and, in our opinion, 

_:it ~ontains ~11 the ne_cessa.ry elen:ents for achieving tl1e- desired_ ai~.! 

vlitbout-1r;kin_g_ a, d_etailed ~c~mm;;pt on-1!:--contents~ t_iTe delegation of Spajn;-a 

country ~·lhich has t_racking :(acllities established on- the basis of international 
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co--_51pera t~n, n~d which has developed spnce prograrnrnes on whic~ 1 t has sut>mHrtf·~ -

relevant-reports, contained !r(d~cumen~_A/AC~l05/12..3/An~1 1 !},!,JOin welc~mcc _ -

-thi!': draft, whi~hwe~h_all support _by-voting .fur-the -drAft rc·col.utfon con~__:n_ed. 

_ _ Be fore_cCJnr ltl-rl i ng, ~l_IP ii;1 ,,:grd~ t>n- ~f __ -Rpn 1 Q_ ~onld f[ke to _refer to- the 

t.!Jird import.tint prind-ple estabJ_i~_hed by -the treaty, num_dy.,._ th;. 
-· -

demilitarization of oute-r s·pcice. :This parti-cular ~spec-:t--of the space_pr~blem 

linlr.s this item--with th_e whole series_ of -questions-c~~cer~~ng d1s~rimment.-
__ :-Th~ 1974 .ye~-r'Q.ook _of an -inst-i~tion ~oL..bigh_ repute, name.ly 1--tn~ Stockholm c-- ~ ~-

- - --, . - ----. - - - :_~~- - -- - - - - - - :--- ~- :: -- - _.:: --
Institute- for J>eace Research, includes among-:-tne- multilateral agreements on -- _--

di-sarmaillent j:.h;- tre~tY- onprin~l-ple; g~v~irt!ng tbe-_aeti~i~ie--s~ of Stat~s ln -
-the exploration ana use--or out~ sp!l,ce .- -However J "in _ _!.he First Committee '~ -_ 

programme -the Item on s_pace fl_ppears as if removed f'ro!Il questions_ of _ - ~ 
.,... - ~ -- -

disarrname_n't, and_ tne conten_t-s- _of tne·commitfee 's report _aLso -giv~ the 
- -

impression that this aspect has been~ relegated ~ s-econd place~ and has been 
- - - - -

obscureQ_ by the_ multiplicHy of -que-st~ons and -inHiatives o~a!-ing with· 

- _ technology. 
-

N6 degree .of _vigila_nce can be e-no~gh, no effort <;'9-n E~ s:uffici_en-t, if 

'"e t·:ruly want tQ-=- ensure _th~t-outer -spac~.r~~ains- a_ ~acefui arei", yecause-the 

-altern~ t~v~~would-n_9_-t 6e- ~ mere r~~ti'tion on -a- -huge ~cale of th_!:= .e_rro!--s that-_ 

ha-ve-converted this ea~th- into a -dangerous agd ip~ecure:__home for mankind. _

It-needs no prophetic _ _gi-ft --;:O_.see .:that t.P~ JJ1ili t::a.r1Za t._ion ·of spa-ce 1-10ula -Inean 
·-

the death ~e11tence of--our pl_9.f!et • _ He--£pe1_3.k of-remote sen s-iQg -of_ the earth by-

satellite as iho.:_ugh thj_s w~re m~ ;ely a -te;h~ica_l-p~oblem_,- bu_t- let us not -
. - - - - -

forget that _the_::__sarr.e ~technol.ogy eoables us to -locate· the J)_o.s.itioi1s and 

rr.ovements of the offensi~e and defensive milita~y equip~entcon which hinge 

the_- v-ery pre~a~ious bal_?._J1ce a11d:::-the .:_harrow ms.rgin_ of secu£ity -;!!derlyiag 
- - ~ -- -

manktnp 1s existenQe at_this ~1me. \-.'e_ 1nigbt wonder 1-That practicaL consequence --

-Fay be deriye~- front this pr_emi_~e. I re_ally do not kn01,; and I shoul-d-be very 
- -

vmry o:f' claitning that -uiere are easy solutions for :thi_s _.situation.- 1-fm.;ever, 

I rtJOst ear-n~stly believe that fhis Cor!mittee should be m·1ake to the 

clanger_s inherent in _q._ space __ r:ace, _ _and_ to the _l1€ea _to keep .aliv~ the 

c_·,·:a~re-rJess _that i~spired the treaty of 27- J::>nuary 1961 ,_ in particul~r- the 
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-_ clauses __ -;hich prohibit th~establlshment of any ~ilit~ in~tallationa in 
--- -

--space ~r on eelestl&l bodies. - The difficuT'ty of d.istTnguishing between the 

mil1 ~ary asp-ects ~d the ·techno1.~gical and -peacefu-l. aspect~-or. the-question, 
. 

-js yet another-reason :t:.or·us to try to-shed more light .on this crucial -

situation •. 

- . ·--

---

The CHAIRMAN (interprefa~ipn from Spanjsh): I thar.k· the-represel}tativ~-

_of S;a_in -i'or th~ kind_ words he has addresse~tCL the_ offtce:rs .of_~the Corr.mi ttee 
---r=-- _:;,-~ 

and to myself_.-
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Mr • -RYDBECK- (-Sweden): _ My- delegation's record as regards the-

observance of-the rules of procedur:_ Qf -tn::-General Assembly 18!--on_ihe 

whole, so good,- I think, tha~ I-canallow-mys_elf-tg_break theme.t_!his __ 

moment because -my. delegation -_.:--af!a certainly not -I~ -personally ~- would ~o't 
ta_ke tne floor fo~ the first time- d~-ring- ~hi; sesc-i~n_:.w; thou~- ~el~i~g you)

Mr • Chairman, how genuinely happy- vie are to _see _you in ~the chatr1 and how 

safe and well-guided we f-e-;l under- your--l~a-der~hfp.- }le pro~ise.-all-~ur 
-

co-operati~n to ¥OU and to the other members of the Bureau, and-we also warmly 

-:- _---- r 

The world's problems of food and energy 1 as -welf _as_ th-e- probletE.§. o:( economic_ 
- - ---- - ------

- and social-development, in a ~o_:r:-e-general.-se;se, loom_~mino~slyover the-E_resent __ 

session ot_-the General Assembly-;- More--than-.- ever- before, ~ve are 'becoming aware 

of the lnterdepe ndence -cof nation;. The need ·for- real international __ co-ol); ration

has never been so-gre~t. -Daily-re;inders pf this-come to us from every fie~d of 

human endeavour.~ 
- -

Peaceful applicg_tions Qf space_~-ecbnology are providJne; sign1ficant-h~nefits 

to the world~ Rapid and so~etime_s qu~te- sensational c~c;teyements 1~ inast_e~ing_: 
an~ _9eve1~ping various space_":":r-~lated-_techniques hol_d evengre_ate~ promi_s~ fo~ 

UU:inkind fn the future-: For ~his promise- tp _ bec9me a: ;:eali:t;y, -ho:w_ev~r, _thes-e 

actlvi ties must take place ~i tFifrf the:__s(!ope ~Qf--!nter~at_~<_?naT -co-op~ra~ion_. = - -
A cllmate o_f~-confiden--;e- .::_ not of ~prehension--- should ~urrou~d ~hem-. _-

Ther_-e..-is still wuch to be~don~_forl;be promotion~Qf-the~peaceful uses-ef _ 

_ -space tech_nology, ~spec~~lly for the bene.fit of develo~ing-couiitries. -At the

same _time, our endeavour s!iouia be -to anticipate _!ind to t-ry to eliminate-in-a 

Internation~l c·o-operati ve efforts_ r_nl:Jst be stimu::).ated. 

W}'lerever necessaryj interna~io_nal_leg_al _re~ulations s~ould be_ agr_eed upbn. 

Th:s~ are_ challengipg task~, --i_Qde~e_d. The- role of the United Nations ~s vital -

both in -order to promote_ the-bene:f'i ts and t~: mipimize- the problem~.~'-- Hy country 
-

takes an active-c{nteiest in this worY. 

The ~o~sideration of outer spacE! -related is5ues 1n the General Assembly 
- - -

tends -to- focus mainly on rnatters pf' proced!Jre. -Their iE_portaric~ should, however_}_ 
~- - - - - -

in no -way- be -ur1de-r-estimate-d. -~Without---enough -time for eareful a-~d dtligent 

study in competent bodies, the im~ortant a~d highly complex is~ues with which we 
-

are dealing will not be resolved in a satisfactory fashion. A spirit of 
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compromiRe ·'flnd f1ex-tbil1ty must prevail for decisions both g~-procedur~ and of 

substance. It is our si!fcere ~ope that -the decisions that we will take in this 

rer,ord-~urinr, this session~ ~~e General ~s_.s-embly _vill reflect l!. -genuine 

wili-incness on thep_art of-·an concerne-dto-xeuch_ commOn u_11derstanding. 
-~ - - -- - --

.We note "·ith great soti_sfa-ction -:.t5at_ ~he Oute-r Space Coinrnt~t_!=e thls- y_e~r 
- -

presents us with concr.ete results in~ the form --o-f--a draft convention on 

registration of ob~ect·s-iaunched- into outer spa;e: The text. before us --has· 

required- many years--o-f _pr~£@ri.lt:Ory e_i'l:_~ts _in the Lega:l~--Bub-CGtnl!littee .-_ It 
-- -_ -- . . -- --~ - - ·------ . - ---- - - r ~- - -

mnrks a new milestone in--the ac11tevements of_ the Unite_d Na---tions_ ·lti the· outer space 

field • The-re are· certain elements of- the- dr~rC whlch- might.- not =l><Lin full 

conformity with-some specific views held-oy_ .!1 number-.-efaelegations, including. 

my own. The necessarfgive-and-take of t.rue negoti~.i_ion has, howeve-r, prevail~Q., 

and w~ now s-incer~ly nop~-that ~the_ ~-o~~ention c~n- be .finally ado~1!~d by this -

session of the General .1\ssernbly. '\ole _see the. -Convention on· registration . as 
- - -

a valuable comp1~rnent t() the Qonyej1~ion- on- In~ernationai Liability _ _for -~r;;.age 

Cause~, l;Jy Space- Objects-. ¥1!-~h-_ ~he- adoption of _tpe cofi-vemt.ion .on registration 

_ther_e_ might well ?~ be_t~er_-chah_c:es ·also for addition~li-atifi~ation~-to-the · 

. Liability Convention and_ -to-the o-ther -United Nations inStruments adopted· in 

·:the outer space fie-rd • 

.In_ cmr. view, the consideration within the United. Nations ofc;-matters related 
- . 

tQ r-emote sensing of the. e~r.t~_::f~om-=satellJ-tes t~kes on-_:a::-particular urgency_~ 
- -

_Among the -main reas_ons for this is J~e direct-..rel~vanc_e of this sp~c_e app_lfcati~n 

to the pressing probl~tns'of ~~~nomy and· e~vironment. There is ample proof o! 
the great- u~sei'ulness .of_~_:etT.ote ·sensing in _th~se_ yi:t'al- fields. _pur_awareness · 

of the benefits is larsely_ based pn the continuing s_1:1cce~s of the United State~ 

experimental prograrnmec. We ar~·convi·n~~d that much rematns to be -done1rf 1)rd~r 
-- ~ - _-- -

.to increase fU!ther the --::IJ~_ef-':llness t_o~ tbe vlorld of this tecr~o16gy. I em 

thinking particular_ly of the deve~co_pi!'}~ countries. The United. Na-tions space_:::: 

appl icatioffi 1)rogramme has a hl~hly ini1ioit~~t-;;o~e to play in -t_hi_s regard. 

- - _A~ we -hf_ve ~e.:::~n, ren:ote sensing i~--already at a very advanced stage of 

teilfnoloe;ical perff~dion ~ - It=: ~s a.c~_pace -~YpJ~i.cati_or_.__ ~h~i:c~1- by_ definition. has 

-far-reaching inte:r:_n&-t.ion·al ircplic;atians-.-. This ·is. a~other ress::m Hhy it is_urgent 

for us bQre in the United Nations to B!Tive at internati_onally aereed patterns 
-

for any operational rer:tote sensine; system or systems. These effo:rts must be 
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t~_uccessf_ully completed-b~for~~hey- are o-ver~ken b~=~vents in the -practical ficla.--

In de~ining its-~wn ~ppfoach, the Ewedish Government· has sought a palanced 
- ·--=-

position which aims at maximiilng thebenefits of remote sensing and at 

minimizing ~Qliticel or lega~ prob~ms. 
- --

In· the-_Ou"t:,er Space Committee the ~edish delegation lias- st~-~~d over- and 

- ovt.:r or,nin thut it would hardly be_j'-ruitfu) -'to seek sor-utions exclusiv~ly 'by::-_ 

means of a regulatory legaL a-pproach. In- c~ase thfs:vere pursued, -the optimum 
-

.-international use of remote -sensing technology would ri~k. being &everel.J'__hampered. 

:-_-:_~- _- The_ com_plexi.ty of .tn~~~sue.j_ ~i~clud~nt--~tnuniber of :-e~hrrt:al e~ns_:t£aints~-~

can in_:_our v~ew duly be taken -Into acco-u~t onl:v:--if__ o-rgani~ational solut1ons _are 

soueht • An- Opel"atiotrei. remote se~s_fng system aestgned- on= the premise---oT _ 

international co-operation for the various--phases__of -t-he EictiVl ty, _suc(L-as -

acquisition, reception ahd distribution of remotE~"iy sense@_ dat~, would go a 

long way in taking -care_ of any_appre~hens~ons_ .Wft11 regard to political, _e_conomic 

_ or legal effects of remote sensing. 

In n:ore sp~cif"ic _te~m~, _a_n f>rga~~z~-J:-ional- appr_oach, as -we have- envisaeed _it, 

would lead _!;o_ an. operational- remot_;:. -s~ns ing syst~m for glob.ai or near--globai . 

needs_cons!_sting ;f th~-foll9_~irig m~f~--e1.emt-mts ;- Fir;t, an- Interna!-.ionaJ_ly 

owned and ~perated space seg~ntJ ~os_~ibly -within the- United Nations, with 
-

rules of p~rtictpatlon, flnanc ing _a_nd __ man~gemEm_!-- to---be !:!greed--upon. The aspect _ 

of Sta-te sov~~eigrit_y-- ,.;~uld be taken~into account: int~r- al~, by·agree=a-ltm_its 

.. for thee US~()f data--r~~ording. d~Vi:C~S_-:in -tfie sa~ell{te_ or--sate1..lite-S involved • 

.:.:Becondly,- reeional -- or. for large ...States,_ ..r:ationa~~- faci~ities ~or <!at~ -

· reception and distribution, -:.:that j.s~_ the grou:nd segment -would be managed and 
- - - . 

- controlled by the States dirt:ctly- cove-red _by the q_~ta ._ 

This is the outline of _a system "'hich-in our view col_l_ld go a long way 

tqwards allaying -f'ears of uni_lateral -abuse -of=-the _remote sens:in~g~ technology • ..::_ 
- -- -

Fo-; ~ny apprehensio~ that may_~m~_in after }he pcssibilities of s~ch an 

organ~izational. approach b~ave- been- ~xhatrs1.ed,- international legislation- could 

p-rovide the complementary safeguards.-_ 



- .. 
if~~ 

-
It is agn inst the ·lJa~kgr-Ou~~ <Y the urgency and because of -::.:...::: --: ._.,...;. ~.-f 

of the matter 1 which requires an ir•.'er--disciplinary e:pproach, the::~ ~~ 

the._unusually intens_e._ work that ha[ TJ·een ·carried out on -r~mote s:-.:- -=::: .::.=""-g 

ttis year. The third session of tl~· Ylo~king ·Group- o_n ·Rem9te se~·=:-:: ~ __ 

·particularly useful. The valuable ··6rk that.: was carried out the= •'=-= ::::::::::::-· ~t 

sor:.-ewhat further in the ·scientific "C1d Techriico.l Sub.;;Committe~~ • ~- ::::::- - -

the first time last year, the remot;-sensi.ng J_tem was taken up -ty -::.= -"""?=-

- Sub-Committee. ~n our view, the ~:r ef debate. which_~as held the:-~ -=-~....:=::.:.. 

usert.il·,-=primarily in that the difft··alt1e~of an· e-xclusively le~::::: ~:;:.:;::::-:.~.:.::. 

now. app~ear to be more evident than lefore .---
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__ From what I have said--about work in the_ -past, it will be obvious -_th~t we 

consider-it essential that sufficient further efforts be devoted b~ the-Outer 

Spl'tCe CcgmJttee nnd i-ts SUllto::idi~ry bodjez:Ltll i.ht~ j~;;..<-;UC uf Y'f:'1no".t' sr'-R-Sihg. No time

s~ould "be-lost i~_ seeki-ng approp!'ia_-te international solutions. -Th~ fact that 
-

the Worl:dng Group on Remote Sensing is-not scheduled ~o meet in 1975 increases 

the importance of_ next year' s_ session of the Sci~ntific and Technical 
-

Suo-Committee. It is also- in _vi "v nf thi 8 t:1at ac~·een1ent was reached 

that remote sensing would have -f.irst priority -and that_most of th_e time snould 

- be- devoted to it at that session. - This forms an integr-8.1 part of a very 

c~refJily balanceq_package-agree~ent,according_to whi~ the work op 

organ:L::atil,nal a~pects of remote _!lensing should_ pr.o.ceed in parallel-with the 

~2onsideration of ~he lee'al irnplic~tions of-the-activit~r. In order tlmt sufficient_ 

p_rogress may be achi~v_ed in the study ..:Of -th~ finaTJCial and organi zs.tional aspects -

of remote sensing, and of the other- important items with which it is deal:lhg, 

the Scientific and Technical Sub-Con:rnittee will most certainly have to avail 

itself'- of the possibility_ mention~d in _paragraph 61 of the report_of. _the 

Commi ~t_ee, n.amely, that of hayine; its next s~ssion eXtend into a third week. -
- -

--_The studies on various alternati-ves for operational systems for the 

.. reception andc distribution of remote-sensing data, that .lsi the _ground s-egment, 

will be vi tai for the flJ_rther -work Gf assessing th_e pros and cons of -

international co-operative systems to be recommended for impleniecnta_tion. It 

is our hope that these studies, which ar_f::! being prepared_ by the .Sccr9tary

Generar, will be ready wel~ in advance of the next_ses~ion of the Scientific 

and Technical Sub-Committee. 

Tlie United Nations programme on s:r;acc applications1la8 a vital role to 

:play in- promo~ing tne peaceful uses of outer space~ I have already men:tioned the 

field-of remote sensing as one c-oncrete example of this. A greater awareness 

of ~he potentia1 of promising-space applications is of partfcular_-importance 

for the developi~ng countries._ It -~igh~ be found -desirable in-creasingly t-o-

bring the utilization of space technology into national or international 

development planning~ An expa~ding Unite~ Nations-sp~ce app~jcat£ons programme 

is necessary to-make this a reality. - With str~ct f'inancial limi-tations, however,_ 

-the-effectiveness of th~ programme can hardly be what a vast n:ajori ty of_ 
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Member Stutes wish ... ., it •·- be. Th c ~i h d 1 ti - ld b -
"'" VJJ ' e ~Meet s e ega OJ:l_Wou e prepared_to _ 

support an-increased allo:aticm-in o~der that the programme app;-oved for- 197~ 
_ - mi gh_l; be "'lblc to r;J:w.t'nte ·~·:!th-R buciget tanc-reJ. t_? i'ts scope as propnsed ry. 

the_ United ~ations- E):pert on SpacP.-Applica.ti. ons. 

Tbe past year has-- been marked by arduous--efforts to-arrive- at-generally-
--

- agret;d }_)rinciples to gover~ direct -te1.evision broadcast:tng frcm satellite-s. 
- . 

Scme_progreE)s can be note9,.- Virtually for the first :tiffi"e in the -almost--

seven years that have pas__::>ed since this- i tern _was- first brought before the-

Outer Space Commi ttet=:_ through ~ joint canadian-Swed_ish propc-u::tl, ~lfere 

hav.e-oeen -seriQUS- attempts tO- merge -different positiOQS -into a gener-ally 

~ccept§blBwhole. -This :b_egi~ning _took plac; in th~ Legal Sub-Corr:rnittee. -The - - . . - ~ 

-
___ ~nalysis.. of points _of --agreement and disagreement on .the different relevant-

is sues cm1tained in the rep-ort of--the Harking.. Group on -Birect Broadcast- Satellites 

concerning its -fifth session ne!<! ih Geneva last May proved very useful ccf'or 

the work of' .amale;arwting proposals in the Legal .Sub-Committee. 

This is -not the moment to enter into the substance of the matter·. -I 

should like -only to ·reg-:.~ter my delegati-on' s_ satisfaction at --the support -and 

understanding that ..nilve been acco:rdeu the join.t Canadian-Swedish draft princi,ples--
~ -

preF,cnt(:d .to tl1e _Outer _Space Cciiimittee in 1973.- _',z.lle pro:rosal o-f these principles 
- - -

atte1npts to heed- the dcsire-h~ld -by a g:r_ea-t rr.ajori ty -of-Member States for scme kind 
~- -- - --- - -~ - . 

of regulation. - It ca._:l_'so delib-erately seeks to place· .itself between the -somewhat-

extreme views on e:i:ther=-~ide; that is, on tlie one hand, those who abhor the -

idea of regulation altogether where direct broadcasting is concerned,- .and on 

the --other, those ~ho would like to regulate this activity in minute detaiL 

It is our hope that. thoseyho ]wld these views will gradu~lly fl"nd it 

acceptable to move tmvards -the majority_ who wish to follow the middle r-oad 

which our Canadian friends- and we ourselves have Jointly tri;;_,d ·:.so es_ta9lish. 

Five relatively uncontr_overs.ial subjects were cons"idered by the Legal 

Sub-Committee at its last session. Although-"there was_ thorough discussion,_ 

_full agreement could not be reached on any of- them. This does not discourage 

" us too much, however, as it would seem that these subjects are clear co:·ollar~cC'f\ 

to some of the crucial and much more difficult problems tlw.t remain unresolve<!. 

On these,_ such as. parUcip&ti_oY1, prior consent and the technical probl ''ill or 
--

spill-over, there Js not yet eno_1).gh ccmmon understanding, even of t-t1e concepts 

j_nvolved. 



~Mr. Rydbeck, Sweden) 

_ We agree that the responsihili ty for the actual drafting of articles 

should be vested in the Lega-l Sub.;:Committee. 
~ 

A-great amount of explanation-
- -- -

and discussion is, however, sti 11 needed befor~ we can hope po~be successful 
- -

in finding the solutions that -we are seeking •. it woul.d. therei'or~- .!Je advisable 
~ 

to l'econvene the vJorkirig Group on Direct Broa~_ca.st Sat~J.li t_es. 

Gur purely factual- interest in th~-~ .... whicl£ is shll_red by -others, is based

-on the conviction that further interdisc1plin~ry~analysis of the unresolved··-

concepts-liould contribute considerabl][_ to the difficul:t__,.;ork :that lies ahead 
- -- -

for the L-Eiga1 Sub-Ccmmi ttee.- It would be extremely. useful if_ anot11er_ --

session ·of _!-h~ vJorking Group cou],d~ be he1d before the nex-t session 6£- the Legal ~ 

SUb-Committee. It is clear, how.!verJ that at. the--present stage there ~s no 

- unanimity on the best procedure to achieve progress in thi-s- field, and. it seems _ 
- ~ 

· that- a positive decision for the reconvening-of ~the Woi~ing Uroup will not be 
-

taken at this session of the General Assembly. On the_other ha~d, most, if 

not all) delegations would certainly-share the ~iew -that an ·agreed declaration 

·-of principles to gover~ direct te_l~vision=- broa~casting by means of~ sate~l_i te=-s 

would be_in the interest of a~rstates. ~der such circumstances~ a careful 

-eonsicieration ~f the important question of ·-the -Working -Group·will he~ 
-

\ appropriate 

I 

at next year' s_session of~the Outer Spac~ Commtt:tee. --

z 
'I'he CHAIRMAN Unterpretation frcm Spa,p.ish): -:·:t thaDk the -representative 

-~of Sweden for the kind words he addressed to th~_ Chair. -

I 

r ~ ---

ll.:i • 111. HASS~AN (Sudan). (in terpre tat iQn from J..rabic) =~ Allow p:e, 

r•lr, Chairman,-- to relax the rules :for. half __ a- minute and to offer our congratulations -

~o you o; your assurr1ption of -tl?.e -_chair~anfjhip of th~s Committee; Many of 

bs have l:i stened to you -through the years,- j.n tnis Ccmmi ttee an_d in other 

~orums, and-we cPtn -testify that -vni have list:ned to an ex:e§rie!lced diplomat vlhose - · 

)roice on many o_ccasions has--be§n one oT wisdcm. He-?-lso offer our~ 
~ongratul;j.tions to the other officers -of the Committee. 

-

The decision of the General Assembly at Hs last s~_ssion -Which called 

;or the_ eniargemei{t ~f -the Cornmi ttee on th-e Feaceful Uses of-Outer Space was 

~ welccme step and one in the right direction, since it acbievcd a wider 
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(Mr• M. Hassan, Sudan) 

P:~"C'/.:'rnphiCB 1 rcpresen tation. W_e have bee_n gratif-ied to je.__in the Comni!ttee and 
~-~--

utL<:.md itv se£sions and the meetings of its subsidiary orgal'!_s. -Our mei!lbership 

in· the Committee· hns aroused enthusiasm and eagerness among- those_ of our

rbqonuls who are directly de aline; with matters -relating to the wo!'k or the 

Comwiitee and the United Nntions programme on space_ applications. As a result 

of our n:ChlLE:rship, seienti_st-s from-dii'ferent specializations have met in the ~

NaUonal Council for Research, trie national institution- respons_ible foi~the 
-

co_.-or\lination and -direction of_ all research in the Sudan, to study the _ 

- activities or the_ United Nations system til outer space, ~nd the ia~a--Of_ 

et:tah1ishing a national commission _for oUter space tB being actively s-tudied. 

We adn;ft that the si tuati_on in our countr-y as regards _<:_ontaGt- with the 

dH'i'-ere-nt organs of the United Nations concerned with o~er spac_e does not -

&llo_w_ for an over_-:_all:-approach;- but--when the commission ret'er-red to -is established, 

we hope that such -an approa_chcan be-achieved in relation to the activities of 

th.:; United J'Jations. We are sure' that all developing nations attach great 
-

importance to the work of the United Nations in outer _space, particularly_the 

~pplications of space technology to ec9nomic and social development. The new-~ 

tE;chnology holds great <J_pportunities for ds:velopment for the developi~g coJ.m~_ries, -

-especially those il1-the Af'rican -continent;~ and _§_S we know, it is that continen:t 

_\'.'llich comprises the majority of the world's least-developed_ countries.--
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(Mr.JM. Hnsson, Sudan) 

_ The -conti-nent is rich in potentialities which could really contr].}Jute 

__ significantly to the econo-mies of the wor_id, b;t it _is lagging-more than any 

other_ area of the world in know-how on space technology. In Afri_ce, -where 

_the -_ttpplicA_1ion of- space_ technology is most needec},- we find th-at the space 

sciences and theiT potent-ial benefits-er~ less developed then-i-n any 

other cont i_nent •1 The- United Nations system sEould altaGh greater -importance 

to outer space and should- devote more attent-ion to helping our contin_ent-.-

- The Cormnittee on outer Space has done admirable -work; tt has made 

~?nstructive efforts since the last_-session of the=-General Assemb~:i· There--

is no douhF that tne proposed -convent ion on the regi=-stration of obje_c:ts launched - -

intCY outer--space represerit s-a -laudable -step.=- We -Ere- gratef-ulfor the efforfs 

exerted _by the I.eg{ll SUb-_Committee, and we thank its Chairman for his 

· admi.ra1:Jle efforts. Our delegation thinks that conventionwoulc'l aid the 

development-of the convention-concerning outer ... spa-ce a_ctivities~-- \-[e remain 

confident that the Legal Sub-Committee will reach a treaty on the moon when 

circumstances allow. 

·My d~legatiQn is also gratifie-d to~ se_e fhat one of the working groups 

-of the regal-Sub-Committee was able- to c'lraft five principles relat1ve to the 

reguLqtfoncof_the use by-stafes-of artifi-Cial earth sat~ltit~s--for c'lirect 

television broac'lcasting,_ and-th(O ~ub-Committ~e is foll_nw-~~g -t-he proper ---
- - -

path by impien;enting what was-entrusted-to it 'by the General Assembly at its 

two previous sessions. _This concerris-tne_d-rafting of convent-ions 0n direct-

broadcast ~atellite_s. Reaching such agreements -h~s oe~ome a necessity and 

we know that arrangetrie~ts 8re b~ing made iri some ind11stria 1 and developing 
-

countrie ~ to undertake ~xp~riment s. in this field._ On o-ur side, we are awaiting 

the _?lit come of those experiments q_s they -would augur well for the future of 

space comrnuniCBtiori.s.--

pespite agre-ement on some principles,:: which was not complete, t-he working 

group, -i:he--Iegal Sub-Committee, the Scientific--and Technical Committ~e 

and the Main Committ-ee have -a d ifiicult tasK: t-0 perform. The problem 

is a complex one, and 'questions such as State responsibility, pdor 
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C'('il&•nt o_~ ~:t nt(•r,_. tb~ :r lt;ht of consuli8.t fans, sc;:t-t lement-of disputes, 

'';•.i 11-t)'v'(;r_:--TnTel'ference end notification of the United Nations C"€c:retariat ~ 

-r1 ll m:ed :re.:;} polJU cal wiii to create -a_ spirit- of compromise. The principle 

of. the free f1n'W oi' i nformnt ion might n0t be in. conflict With -the principle of 
. -

.Sl'itr~ srwerc:dpnty ond freedorr,_o:f ir)forrnoti~n, ~yet a-n~ecrs the goCJ_dwill of s-H 

)l"lrtiec tc' fjnd the ric:ht-formula to-n:t:!rge the-'two cot~_ept~. 

He :>-re conJ'jocnr that a technologi-ca 1 bre.Ol•-througn in the -Aew science 

or n better internntione:l cUmRte will enoble- us_ to reach the desired 

''l~l~eement -or r:c;reements on the subject. The Working ~~Ufl on Direct__ 

Br()''cL:c,ct:--s:,tellitei>-hn.s-done well--in faentiry1nR·are£-~-s of a~reement _ana ·areas -

v:hi ell need j nt ensificDt ion of effort in -order- t-hat a-greeme-nt may be -:!"eached-.-

_ [,y_the-General Assembly m_l:l:st..be-tak~n into consjderotion ---that .is, ensuring tr~ 

· f:re(>_ flo1-1 of infornJr:;tj,on on;:, bnsis of strict respc:-ct for the sovereign rights. 

Concc:rnjnc; direct bro:::deast setellHes, we attach gre_nt importance to the 

- l'1e l1• rende1·ed by the. United Nations Progi2mme to ~ssist those .co~ntries ~-thaf 
-

are ·ready to particim:te- 1n int-ernational co-Clper~t_ion relative to satellite 

_hroc:o C<tS'i: s •. He snou~o -llLe to info-rn: the GOmmittee tJ1at in tne Sudan, 'Wifh 

the_help Of SOJ::e _COL:Dtries, \o!OTk has 'Qeen nearly COmpleted O_U the- f'irst _--
- -

sc:tc:: llite eo r-tri strJi L:rj; n_<Jd we::::- are- lookjng_ forward to using- it when sat:e ll_ite 

_-t:T02d~·c-::-:i~LS l'C-;;:::c;-· .. '-;~' tb:: practical stage. It goes.:without saying th§_t the -~ 

contl·ilwtion o.i' l1iYect -hTC11dcast satelHtes to the social and ecooomic 
-

deve l'>pc1ent r.:_-:c :.mr world will be gree.t. ·The efforts of UNESCO and-- ITU to mBke · 

the tehf'fits of the ne1-1 technology 8Vailab~e t:_o humanity is great and comltenoable .

'Itc teci?_nology· or~ 1'emote sensing has developed l'l g:reot deal in recent 

_ ye2.:rs. r•co is ir1cr,:cj s:i.ngly influencing n;an_1 s exploitation of_ the· natural 

l'CEOUJ'C:2S O:f' t}lE' e.<)rth. -'Jhat.has made H;--possible to br0g about the 

bJ.'oaae;; application of tha_t technoloe;y for- the benefit of man. The United 

- F'::;t:iJns o:ystem rJc.s contributed greatly--to the development -and dissemination 
-

of tts r:c7- te:J:hno logy. In this connexien, v.'e must pc,y a tr-jbute 



to the· -wor;', or Lhc Fooc1 and Agrlcul t:u·c: On:.;oui::.utiotJ vnc, its -J.:rogrwn:JJ'::.: 

in tlw nt;loptoU on of 1 !tc nm1 i 0~·linr lr.r·~: .:!:_n thr fj clds oi ~{;T:; ct:Jiurl:, 

f'isberi~s J.:nd forestry in mnny d\:.·velor·inc; couutr:i.es. O!ft· ccJloboi·ut.lon 

wi tlJ tll~: l~ooli onJ flgrieuJ.iu:t'c -Drconiz __ ation in thos<:> l'it'hL-lwc. t,c,cn 

impJ·r:·s:-~.ivc. \Jc c;rc e:xccutine, the ;·,y~rJn,·-(ft:V\.:10}X::ClrL· J•l0Jt(-;_,, }!:ill C>f 

EH'J}1-I. 

utilized in a wider_ -area through EB'Ifi-E .. • --\·ie llc.:.vc :.else l•(Y:f:L~cd frc;;, (~~!Jd'i 

advice from the Food. ancl flgricu1ture Ort:;aiTizlithm __ lust .Yto'S}", -and one of'. it:-: __ 

consLJl tants visited our count-ry: luct I·:~'rcl! to J_Jclp us in iJJ ·i ·t.L,_- ·cp ~,_ 
-

vrojcct enti tlcd, 11 Survey of Natural Resources in the Gwl2n _using nemotc 

Sensingrr. 

If we have spoken of the. contrillution of t.!J c· Food· ard .• c;rir,:_lul ture 

Organiiation it is because we de~end on ~crirultur~l vroductio~, as do 

the:: majo:ri ty of the countries of our contj_nent. 'l'lK. rJ•cc,· 'l-~c:k.olo::y (0\Jlrl 

really rL~.\' a :role in overcoming the many limiting factors in our 

ar:;rtculturnl deve1~pment, such as pe.::;ticii_les and so on~ 
.-

As recards African couj'ltrie-s) tlley canriot_fL1Dy 1leTJefi t hom tl1is ne'\; ~ 

science v:fthout having 'the necessary tndned ..cadres. 

i·emind--~ tl1e Co1rcn'i ttz~~ of 'the need for tr;~inins;. 

~ Vle .enciorse ·the .conclusion ji· the t0ter Sp_c,._CC' Committee tbet the 

deliberatiotYs of the l~ork5ng Group on Remote Sensingc and __ the Scieni:;ific 

~i:;.nd Technical Suo-Committee hav-e he-lped to offer tis a good assessment o-f'- tht.: 

. cm'rent stage of remote sensit1g of the --earth from space and L .. n.: thus hr::·Ll-'e5. 

to emphasize the benefits the ne'\v technology- holds for hum::tni. ty. 
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-

Efforts in the Outer Sp~ce Gefr1mittee should be exerted to pny nttention to 

both fhe orgnniz.otionlli ond the -legal a;pccts 0f international co-operotion in 

remote sen!]ine,L- In the meantime,_we ~gl'ee to the-recomrr.endntion _conce-rning the 

-=--_proposed ~studies by the Secretary-Genero 1, included in parE: graph jO _()f--the 

C~mmittee Is repor~- (A/9G2o) :-

The Unite~ ~otions progr_aitgJe- on spnce applfcotions for -the yeor-1973/14 
1 

is prll iseworthy .-_The United Notions Exp~rt de serves our epprE:_ciation for carrying' 

out his mandate with limited funds._ Tbe progromn:e, however, needs to -be 

augrr;en_~-ed -and expanded,-bo~h in ccmte.nt~and scope. It needs also to be revised 
--- ~ 

periodically_:_in _o!'der to keep pa<:!e_with the devel:Upments in space technology-. 

The United Nations_Exper'L__ as well as the agenci-es within th~ United Nations~ 

system-respo~~ible for United -Nations progromrr;e ~n spt:>ce epplicatio!ls1 have to- _ 
- . - -

create a closer co_ntact. with government·· officials in developing countries, through 

the programn:es of co-operation carried out by tne United Nations. These are 

intended to acquaint officials with the possibilities offered by the 

applicc.tkh of space te~hr.ology to de\;elopr.§nt. This is very essential in the 

least developed among the_ developing -courit ties. 

The aforerr,entioned observ_at1ons-should not be construed· as a criticism-of~ 
the United Nations programn:e; our aim is-qu~'fe th~ contrary·. __ In fact, we in the 

Sudan, have- benef-itea .a great_ dei:ll A:rom the United Nat ions programme on space 

applications~ Our sci_entists have participated-- in many_~symposia and conferences, 
--- --• ·~~ - - --

-~both international and regional, relating_ to -remote sensing and space 

~-telecol11111unication~. ~we thank the Govermn.ents that have ::>ffered fellowships 

in the conte-xt of-the United_ N__9tions progrPmrr:e and those that held seminars in 

their respective territories. l{e would request States to offer more assistance

and to consider these progr.8mrn.es more_ ~erefuUy • 

. ~ The Sud,sne-se delegation attache~t great importance to the efforts of the 
~ -

_United Natl2ns _system aimed at the training of SFBci2lists and ca9res in developing 

countries. in the Application of space technology, ond v>'e advocate the e-stablisbrr;ent 

of permanent institutions for such training, whether at the international or the 

regional leve 1. · 

The devet-opn:ent of activit-ies in outer sp13_ce and the increasing application 

of space tecl1nology in the service- of humanity compel us to po-nder and give 

serious c;::9nsiderat jon to the idea of convening a global Unitea Net ions 

conference on outer space. 
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from-Spanish): I thank the-repres' ntut.i• I 

of Sudan for his cordial words addressed to the offj.ce.rs of- the Comm:t tte•.::;-

-

Mr. HUERTA (Chile) (interpretation ficm Spanish}: it is a great horrot 

for me to speak in the discussions of t:hfs First Committee -worldng under L,L, 
- -

enlightened- chairmanship of Ambassador Ortiz de R~zas, to- wt1om _we _e~!:end our 

most cordial cunc;ratulations and best wishe-s for- success in llis difficul-t ta:;l~ 

Qf carrying these deliberations t-o a haply conclusion and acl1Jevinc; pcsitiv~ 

results. 

The d-elegi;!.tion of Chile has received with gr-eat satisfaction thc-1-~ort 

of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses o'f Iuter -~pace.L ~s well-as the <::orr(:GPffl1.~, 

)' reporfs of the Legal Sub-Committ-ee, and of the Working Groups on- Direct 

Broadcast Satellites and on RemotfrSensing of the Eiarth by Satellites-. 'I:,e:: L.cc·· 
- -

Of studies and Observations contained -in those..:reports fully reflects tb::, Sc]'iC 

efforts that have been made to work out legal principles to EE_OVern- outer fi~act: ' 
-

to establish the appropriate bases :for internationaF co-~peration in tllis-i':;tL:i 

For_ that reason, I should iike to-add the voice- of Cbile to the -v:.ell-dese:c-\r;c:( 

.ccngratulations extended to the Chairman of the ·Iuter Sp~ce CommHtee, _. 

Mr. Peter Jankovli tseh~ and the --other officers of _the Comni ttee, Sut-Cc!rJ!15.tt~::c-~; 

i 

I 

- I 
----1 

and Working Groups. 

As a result of those efforts we no-vr have before _the __ Asserribly tte draf't 

_convention on tbe registration_of objects launcted into 

·-ce- added to the corpus juris constituted earlierby tte 

ou:ter spac~ 1vtich -v.·iJ-:. I 
Treaty on F~incip~'-t-S 1 

Governingthe Activities of States in the E:x'Plor:ation and Use of Outer SJ:.:::::•>'_. 

and by the Agreement on the Resc-ue -of AstrcnaUts,-- tl~e Return of Astronat;_t~: ar~c 

the Return of Objects Launched ~nto Outer ~Space, and.the ConVel}tion on 

- International Liability for Damage Caused oy Space- Objects; 

My delegation wishes noJ only to express- its support for that draft 

Convention on Registration, but_to express the hope that it 1·1ili te adoptee: r:: 
-

the General Assembly without any difficulty. He would have preferred t!Jat 

mandatory clauses on the- m~rking of objects be jncorporated in tl'e teYt, l':J.t -;-_r:: 

understand the difficu).ties encot..mtered during_ tte cfiscussicn _of this -Jra~ttcr. 
-

I 

The ccmfromise indicated in article V flf the draft, in tl:e vie1-.r of my r.1eL:,~·.c.ticr, .. 

is appropriate and satisfactory. Further1nore, the macllinei'y for co .. opera·, ion 
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for idl~ntif--i.-cation purposes --as envieac;ed in article VI offers reasonable 

-guurl:illtees--in this regard-. The Gover~nt of Chile wishes to offer its 

- co-operation in_ tl1ese efi'orts rir,ht here- an_d now, as OLlr country- bas spa<,:e 

sensing and trackinr_; stat:lo_ns. 

lve Hould lil\e\vise have preferred to see tr1e i nel11s ion- of more strincent 

standards_wi th reeard to t11e informatfon to be tranemi tted by the State of 

rr-r:istry to the United Nations Secretary_-General, rathe-1.._-than-see it left, to 

a ~P.rf'' extent, to the discretion of the -state o-r rf:-'gistry. Nevertheless, vle -

trust that t.Fie machin\::ry envis-a~;ed __ in- article i- foY' the purpose~ o~ revision 

-will ~-n fut~ure _enable us -to2mp~'ove the en-tire system,- in the light of the 
-

experience to be derived -from the_implemeritation of-the-Convention, and 

particularly in t1le light gf new dcvelopln0nts ju spa-ce technology vhich are 

taking place daily at a breath;..taking rate. _Despite tfle limitations of tl1is 

text, ve fully agree :vri th- the statement n:ade _in tlli s room last F'riday by the 

CLairman o:' the Outer Space Ccri:mittee, ·to the effect-that this draft shews-an 

optimum level of compromise beh,'eeri the different points- of vieH. It is on 

thi-s basis that ~~e reiterate -our -support for the-text "tefcre us. 

As -for the draft treaty r_eJ_ating to the-moon, the Chilean delesaticn regre:ts-
-

the . fact -that,- despite -the -e-fforts· made_,.· there still seems to be a deadlock 
- --

en this -matter-. l'le believe that in order to lay the foundatic5t1 for s_0lid 

--ir:lterl:iational co-operation in the~sphere of-space, it is mbst important to 

ensure that tbe_ scope of tbis draft is_ not confired-io the moon_, but 
- ---

rather includes the other celestial bodies, which are becoming mure accessible 
-

to man e_very_ day-:_ We particularly support tl1e idea tbat tbe resou-rces of tbe moon 

-and other celestial bodies should be declared the "common Leritage of r.ankind", 

a concept which is. clearly specified in contPmporEJ_YJ~ inter~ational law, and vthich 
-

of course- involves the es_tablishrr.ent -of special legislation and interna-fional 
-

machinery. to rec;ulate the -exploration and exploitation o[ outer spac~ res curces, 

as Hell as the_ equHacle di-stribution of the benefits derived tLerefrcm. He 

trust that by _tbe next session of the General Assembly considerable progress- v:i-11 . 

have c.een achieved in this ccnnexion. 
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_M;y delego.tlon is keenly interested in the progress made in ·-the drarting 

- of' principles to g_g_vern the use- of direct radio-and telEC>vis_ion -broadcast 

. satellites by -Staten. The_ texts prepared by Working Group ~II of -the -Les;~l 

Sub-Committee, despite thei-r manydiscrepancies, constitute a good starting 
- --

point for_ clarifying this p~oblem. Weals~ support th~ list Qt~international~ 

instrum::=r1ts to be borne in mi;d,_~s set forth in the proposal by the Federal 

Republic -or _ _germany, -Arge;t-ina, Aus:tria, Belgium., Il'ldonesia an(l It~ly.-

As the repret>entat-ive of Brazn said during -the discussions -on this

subject at the last s-ession of the--General Assembly-;~ agreements regarding 

direct broad.cast satellites must promote a free flow of-informatiol1J but--must-
-

respec~ the sovereign right._ of States to protect -their own ·political, cultural, 

social and economic values. This balance must be achieved in the_drafting of 

the relevant international principle_s and agreements. 

We should like to ensure that respect for the sover~ign rights o~States 
--

be safeguarde_d not only in connexion _with radio broadcasting by satel-]._i te, but 

al~o in b-roadc-asting by -tradi tiQ_nal mea>;;c. Jvlany countries that ~_ppear here as 
-

the jealous defenders of national sovereignty with regard to the cuse of 

satellites do not hesitate to use tlieir -broadcasting systems every -day to

attack the-position of_other :_c()untries and- to i~£erfere unlawfully in t-heir 

internal affairs. Perhaps the International Telecommunic~tion Union should -

take the same principles that will he adopted here concerning direct radio and

television.·broadcast satellites, -a,nd make them applicable to traditionaL radio 

broadcasting, and r~quire their observance in that field. 
--

The delegation of Chile attaches great importance to the principles which 

should govern remote sensing of the e~rth by satellite,· and we hope that fl.n 

inter~ational reg~me will soon be established. In this field of t~chnological 

development also there must be compatibility with the elementary requirements of 
--

national-sovereignty. The most important aspect of any rules and regulations 

is access to the information and da-ta which satellites can pr~vide. 

'Ihis becomes particu:J:arly necessary in _the .J:[ght of the technological _ 
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a.dva.nce!l wbich in u.--fe'~ years wHI enable those couhtries that have space 

_technology to obtain informu tion fio_!il any part 6f the world- without having 

stations on foreign so11. Thus a monopoly ~f technology And--

informa. tion will become a factor which might well j~opddize the pea~ful' -

an~ orderly development of international co~operation and internation-al 

relations, particul-arly at a time in history when_ raw material_s _an-d otbe_!'

resources have become an essential element of In}ernational policy. - Hence 

any regime to "be established m\.st effeGtively· eristlre dis~emina.:tion of and 

access- to the information provid_ed_ by remot-e ear'th _s-enhlng_~ - -- _-· 

-The creation of national, regional and internatiorl_~l data centre~ 

suggested-b-y several o-f the draf_ts submitted to the Legal Sub-Committee, if

an important mea~ure, and its implem~ntation should be given prioriti in 

ihe immediate future. 

Lastlyj· my delegation would like to stress ~h~ importance -or the 

United Nations programme on space applications,which is of great interest to 

the developing countries and which should -be transforme-d jon to an effective 

tool to overcome_ ~he technological gap _v1hic~_exists !rr-th=: _ _world today. 

_ _ The-delegation of Chile is_ optimistic <.1bout the future work- of t]]e 
- --- - == - . -

--Unite-d Nations on the peaceful uses 9f outer space. \{~ tru-st -that- !hese 

discussions will help to achieve const~c_ti_v.: -eo-operati_gn, and to erlmina te 

-technological -domination vih)-ch wo~ld o~iy ic.2rease -the dangers ~nd t~nsions 
-- of_contemporary international society. As-a ~ember of~he Committee-on 

Ou~er-_Space, Chile ;iE:rtends to co: operate ful:.,y in .this effort. -- · 

The CH!':..IRl'l.ti\N (interpretation· from· Span ish):- . I thank the 

representati_ve of Chile, Ambassador Huerta, :..:>r the kind 1wrds v1his;h he has 

~expressed to us. 

-

Mr. TODOROV (Bulgaria) ~ rnterpret<:.:_i-on from Russian): -~. _Cha:irman '-

pel'mit me -first of all- to- congratulate you ~;_:~3.- the other officers _of our. 
- -

Corrmittee,and expres; r:.y conviction that un.::~::- your skilful and experienced 

gu,idance the c;mmittee ,.;ill-w~ceed in acl1ic·· :::ng gr~at success at thts s-ession.-
- -

I can assure you of the rea<finess of the-Bu::.~c.rian delegation to co-operate to 

thi~ end. 
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With every paBiling year the de'lelopmcnt of the scientific and technological 

-revolu ~on is cre~-ting nev.' _condi tio~s for further devclopmen t-E!_nd exptinsion of 

_national and-international spac~_uctivities for peu~eful purposes. 

~vel· the_lus_t _year this trend has been confirmed by considerable scientific 
-- - - -- - I 

successes "Which have been uch-ieved in ~he impl-ementation of -the Luna 22-, 

:it:.l.yut 3, Intercosttos 11, ERTS 1, ATS-F ar1d other progrLilnmes, __ A consider~l:Jle 
-

o.n:ount of prepara-tory work has also been done in the implementation of th~_ 

joint Soviet-American-space flight J.!-ApolloSoyuz 11
• There is ev!lry ground 

for stating that bilateral and multilateral=-sJjac_e a~tivities for_peaceful- _ 

purposes______bave been- prorr:9ting the- easing of inter:_nation\1_ tension a~~ a 

strengthening of trus~and have been encouraging tbe develop~ent of 
-

international links_=in all fields. 'I'he strengthening of intern_a tional 
~ - - -

detente, for its part, has been havitig a- beneficial effect Oil the gevelopme_nt 

and inte-nsification of comprehensive international co-operation=in the field~__: 

of space activities for the purpose of successfully :resolving old_ and nevi 

political, economic, legal, ~~r:!hnical_ a__o"l ,: r{;aoba tk.J;al pr0blconc:. --

In the co~rse ()f the past yea1 -u>~ CorHnittee on the Peaceful ~se_s_ of Oute_r~-=--
-

Space has continued its eff.ortl:l_ to resolve-a number-of questions on its age-n_9a. 
-

I should like llcre to _ _:thank Mr. Ja-nkow itscb, tbe C_hairman of "that Committe-e-=; 

for--his competent ana__ thorough presentation-of the Corrmitte_e 1s r.epor:t. -The 

results achieved in tbe_Corrmittee-'s-vlorksho'W that the Committee is successfully 

play1ng the role of a centre of intern~tional co-operation in the field of the 

peaceful use of space. 

The Bulgarian delegation would like- to -note -vlith satisfaction that the 

Legal Sub-Committee, under the -competent and skilful leadership of its Chairman~ 

_Comrade Wyzner, has SL~cceeded in implementation of resolu-'::.ion 38$2 (:>J:YII), 
- -- --

in bringing about agreement Qn,_?,nd adopting, a draft conventibn on the 

regi-s tfa t-ion of -object's _launched into outer- spac~. -
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In the spirit of~~mutual co-_~peration a compromise was found on~the two 

problems which--had been holding up the approv~~ ef this important document, 
-- ~-

~~-at __ is to. say, the questi-on of~ the markin~g of space ocrje~ts a£cf-the quest1.on 

of tbe review of the convention. The BuTgarian representative in the -

Legal Sub-Committee suppo!ted article V ofc the dra~t convent~9n. In our v~ew, 

the agreed text is a .compromise between the views or-those delega,t:b9ns th~t 

favoured the compulsory marking of- spac~ ob;jects and_ -~ose that held the view. 

__ that _compuls_ory_-marking w_as both ec_onomically unjustified and _technic~lly not~-=-
- -

always possible. ·rn essen-ce, this provision of _t}1e_ convention -obliges sp~_ce 

States to inform the Sec-re-tary-General--ofth~ identification or registration- ~ 

numb~r of space oojects, whenever such~an identifying ma-rking or ~registration 

number exists. 
-

Our· representative a:tso supported article X of the dr!ll't, whic-h _provid~s 

that the request of one third of the S-tates parties to the convention, and Wi_th 

the concurrence of the majority of the States parties, a conference -shall be 

convened for the purpose- of reviewing the convention at -~y time aftE:Jr the 
-- --

convention has been in _for~ce for five years. -Artic:fe X states that such a_ 
~ \ 

review shall in particular take into account any relevant technological 
- - ) --
dev~lopments, including those relating to the ident:j._f~cation of space objects. 

~ -

The achievement of a~- agreement in the Legal __ Sub-::.commi ttee on sobei---- and 

well-balan~ed formulations has once again confirmed the ~eputation of that 

body as-·an organ that is making- an important ccntribution to tne_~dev~lopmen~ 

and codification of internation~l space law. The work of the L-egal Sub~-.Commi ttee 

includes all international space agreements., that is to -say, tne Declarati9n of 

Legal Princiiles Go;erning the Activities of States in the ExplQratioD and Use . ~-

of O~ter Space, the_Agreem~ht on the Rescue-of Astronauts, Return of 

Astronauts· and the Return of Objects Launched int-o Outer _space; and the 

_Convention on International Liability--for Damag_E= Caused by Space Objects. 

The Bulgarian delegation would l-ike to express its conv1ction that t_he 

Ger:eral Assem"bly will unanimoui)lY approve the convention on the registration of 

objects launch_~d i.nto outer space. That will open the vray to its early 

signing, ratif1cation-and Pntry int9 force. Th=·re is no dou"bt that .. in 
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practic~ the new convention will be -a useful supplement to the-Convention on 

InternatiOnal Li~ability for Damage C~uoed by Space_Q~jects. 

~gainst the background ~f t?ese achiev:ments,-we have to ~ate with 

regret that_ the Legal Sub-Committee did not find itself able Jo conclude 

work on the draft treaty relating to the rr.oon. Three problems remain 

outstanding; the scope of the treaty, information on the na~ura~ resources o:f the 

Iroon and the- status- Qf those resources. We have to acknowledge,· however, in all 

candour, that the question oi the status of the natural resources .of the moon is the 

principaT stumbling block;.·- 'Ihe correct solution ·for this ques-tion or the _-

temporary postponement of a_ deci_sion on it would, without any doubt, _open the-

way to the achieyerr.ent of final success_, 

In an atteiJ?pt to ~ssist the wo-rk of -the legal Sub-Committee, the ·-

Bulgarian delegation submitted working document A/AC.l05/C.2/L.93, containing 

draft articles of a treaty relating to the rr.oon. In our view, the draft articles 

submitted by the Bulgarian delegation take into account the fundamentally 

divergent views on outstanding problems and are an acceptable basis for 

achie-ving a sensible compromise. 

We should like to tak~ this opportunity to express our -sincere gratit11de 

to al~ delegations that took the Bulgarian draft as the basis for the -=-
Possible e±imination of d ifficuities and the final adoption -by-~he Commit~ee 

Of -~--draft treaty relating to the moon:-
-

_ Ou~ delegation conside~s it necessary to stress that it. whole-h_eartedly 

supports the recommendatio~~f the -Committee on the -Peaceful Uses of Outer· 

Space that the legal Sub-Corr@ittee continue its ~ark on the draft treaty 

relating to the rr:oon as an item of high priority on its agenda· 

Resolution 3182- (XXVIII} entrusted the CorTJmittee with the task of 

Producing prfnciple~ to goVern the use by states of artlficial satellites for

dire_c! television br<xid·casting - - -

agreement or 
for the purpose of concluding an internatio~~l 

agreements in this field. -The Bulgarian deleg0tion would like_ to 
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_exprei~:its satisfaction~t the fact that the Committee ~ucceeded in making 

some _progress in its work on this extremely complex-but importa~ task._ 

It should first-and foremost be stressed that the Wor1dng__Group on 

- Direct Broadcast Satellites, which W()rked under th~ vigorous and -~ffecti ve 

leadership of Ambassador Rydbeck,_ discharged its -mandate ana concluded _its-

work.. The prepar_~tory work _done has created the conditions for-- further 

const;uctive work and ag~eement on principl~s to' govern the us~~Y St;tes 

of artificj_~l earth satelli-tes fo:r: di:rect television _broadcast-ing, 

The Legal Sub-Committee foc-~d its_ effurts-on work to l:;rin~_ ab6~t-
- agreement on the following_ fi.ve principles: the applicability--Of_ int~rnat_ional 

law, the rights and ben;f~ts ~f States, inter~a~ional co-o£eration, the 
- -- --

respon~ibili ty of States and the peaceful settlelilent of di_spute_~. 

Of course, we must- express ou~ regret that the rJ;sult of_the ~ork~-of 
- . 

the- -Legal Sub-Committee ori thes-e_five principles is ~ text which-~G.!?ntains 
- . -· 

so many square brackets. However~ it~ is much more important to point out _that 

a st~rt has _been _made and that the first steps have b~en taken towards_:_-the

de_velopment of uni versl!lly_ acceptable prinCiple-s govern_ing- the use __ by States 

of artificial earth sa£ellites for direct television broadcasting. 

-In ~ur view, the Legal Sub-Committee shoul~ maintain the s~~---speed 

in the course -of its future- work. After _all, the puxpose is the extr~ely 

noble one~of producing universally acceptable principles whose appli~ation 
- - -

would harness direct television broadcasting to the serVice of peace,·· 

security, co-operation and the-strengthening of trust among p~opl_:s. 



At the san:e ti~-; we should n:ot minimize the --danger, since any-de fay 

entails the risk of_converting one of the most i~ortant scientific and 

technoLogical achievements- ofornru:tkind into a source of-conflict.;-friction-

and dispute • 

That-is why the Bulgarian delegationcsupports-the Comrri!tee's 
-

recorn~endation that th~ Legal Sub-Committee cont!nue-its-work on_ t~e principles 

governing the use by States of artific~al earth satellites for direct telev~ion 

_-- oroadcasting aa:--a high-priority item on the agenda of _its for_thcoming, - -

fourteenth, session. 

Some pl'ogress--has been _achieved too1n the consideration of th~_question- -

-of r_eroote- sensing of the earth by satellite?. Under the energet_ici- leade-rship 

of Mr • Franc_o Fiorio ~--the Working -Group__succeedeq_ iD. analysing the_ rno~_t 
important technical and international legal-aspects of that ~pacec_ actiVity. 

·- - - -~ -

By discharging ~ts mandate, the Workfng Group--has created conditions for 

-a fur:ther constructive debate both in the Scientific and -Technfc~l

Sub-Comrnltte~~-~nd ~in the le~al Sub-Committee.~-
We note '~>lith satisfact.fon that the Legal- S~b-c-ommittee has undertaken-

- -- '-- - -- ~- --

work on- the principles governing the- actiyities of State_s In tne remote 

8eiJ.sing of the e-arth- ~y s~tell.ites: Four draf'ts-h~ve--already been submitted.

We have been ~inforrred toaay of a draft treaty on this suoject by the 

delegatio~s- of Brazil- and Argentina.~ In our_-view weJ,h.ouid_ pay parti~ular -

atten~ion to the joint Sovi~t~Fr~n~h draft, which_ meets all the requirements __ 

for a working basis for the production of a universally acc-eptable~ 

docutrent. 

The future work of the_ Outer Space Committee on the question of 

- rerr.:()te sensing of __ the ear!h by-satelli~~s should be org~nized as effectively 

as possible. In olli:' vfew the Wor_ki_ng_Gr_oup has_ succ_essfullj cconcluded its 
- - , 

task. It would therefore be only l~icai for the Sci~ntific and Technical 
- -

Sub-Committee to continue its consideration of the scientific and technigal 

and organizational aspeets, while the Legal Sub-Committee should accelerate -

its _l>~ork on the ~ntex:national legal aspects of reu.ote sensj-ng_ of the e-arth · · 
-

by satellites-. 

-_The~ (interpretation from Spanish): I thank the representative 

of Bulgaria for his kind -words about me. 

1he meeting rose at ?·05 p.m. 




